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1 Emma Goldman is!Now Under Arrest.
PHYSICIANS

Are Unanimous in the Opin-
ion tKat the President

. Will R-ecove-

r;

The Danger Line Seems to Hye
Been Passed and the Nation's

Chief is Rapidly Re-
gaining Strength.

Latest Bulletin.

BUFFALO, Sept. II, 2 A.M.
The condition of the Presi-

dent is unchanged in all
His tem-

perature is 100.6, pulse 114,

respiration 28. '7'

3y Associated Press.
Buffalo, Sept. 10. The corps of em-

inent surgeons and physicians In at-

tendance on tho wounded Piesidfiit
today committed themselves without
reservation to tho opinion that the
President Is out of danger. They
did not give assurances of his recov-

ery collectively over their slgnntuies
ns an official bulletin,, but individually
and separately during tho day.

"Of cour30, wo will all feel easier
when a week lias passed." said Dr.
McDurney, dean of tho corps. "Wo
would like to see eveiy door locked
and double locked, but the danger
from possible complications is now

veiy remote,"
As an cvldenco of supreme faith

Dr. Mcllurney, after the morning
made a trip to Niagara

Falls and this evening returned to
New York. Ho could reach here

In ten hours If tho unexpected
should happen and thcro should bo a
chango for th6 worse. The llttlo
piece qf lead in tho muscles of the
back is giving tho physicians no con-

cern whatever. Unless it should
provo troublesomo later ho will prob-

ably carry tills grim souvenir of the
anarchist to the end of his days. Tho
doctors say that onco encrusted It
can do no harm. The VIco Presi-

dent and members of tho cabinet, Sen-

ior Hanna and other distinguished
friends of tho President, who remain-
ed hero to wait the issuo accepted
tho vcroict of tho physicians today ns
practically concluslvo and there was
an exodus of thoso who consldeicd
their presenco no longer necessary.'

Roosevelt left this evening for
Oyster Day, Hanna for Cleveland,
Comptroller Dawes, tho President's
Abncr McKinley, tho President's
brother will remain a fow days, but
tho family has returned, home.' Mia.
Duncan and soveral other relative
of the President have, gone. Judge
Day returned to Canton this after-
noon. Flvo members of the cabinet
w(ll still romain for a fow .days.
Tho President will bo taken direct
to Wnshlngton as soon as It is safo
to movo liim.

Within the sick room many evi-

dences of tho President's Improv-me- nt

aro apparent.
'Tho President himself began to

show confidence In his ability to caro
for himself ami from tlmo to tlmo ho

carefully turns himself to get a
more restful position. It Is, however,
too early yet to think of his sitting
up In bed or any other marked use
or His muscles, xne jmpuriuut

of the day was the private.

determination of those In charge of
tho case that food should bo adminis-
tered to tho patient tomorrow by tho
mouth. Not since the shooting has
a morsel of food been given by nat-

ural means but the drain on the sys-

tem has been met by dissolved foods,
administered by injection.

Tho Importuned of this feeding
by tho mouth Is that it will restore the
normal aciloil o'f the stomach for the
first tlmo since that organ was pierced
by a bullet on both sides. The doc-

tors are satisfied that tho time has
come to renew these normal func-

tions and the four days which elaps-

ed slLice the wounds in tho stomaesi
closed give ovpry assurance that the
sutures are sufficiently healed to al-

low naluro to lc&ume her sway.
Although the house is fairly em-

bowered in flowers, today sent as tok-en- fs

of sympatny and giatltude, none
of tho scented blossoms were taken
to tho President's chamber. The on-

ly persons admitted to the sick room
today other than the doctors and at-

tendants were Mrs. McKinley and
Secretary Cortclyou. Although tho
Picsldent Is pionouneed out of dan-

ger, no member of the cabinet has
yet been within tho sick room nor
has tho Vice President or those 'close
.In confidence to the President seen
'him, but those lestiictlons aro mere-

ly for the sake of encouraging every
'paitlcle of energy in the patient, and
relatives and friends allko accept tho
rigorous policy as decidedly for tho
best. The dramatic situation hero
is rapidly disappearing. Plans over-

thrown by the assassin's bullet are
being restored nnd matters are rapid
ly assuming normal conditions.

Indiana Day at tho --Exposition, set
for Friday of this week, "was In-

definitely postponed when the Presi-
dent was shot, but tho orglnial pro-

gram was restored today at the sug-

gestion of Senator Fairbanks. The
Exposition has suffered severely in
attendance shice tho tragedy. The
managers nre now oigunlzlng for a
great Thanksgiving celebration whlca
they expect not only to provo a great
card for the Mr, but which thoy hope
may bo made a day of national re-

joicing.

MAGGIO'S RECORD

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Sept. 10. Investiga-

tion of 'the record of Antonla Maggio,

tho Italian under arrest In Now Mox-Ic- o,

who It Is said predicted tlio

death of President McKlnloy, was the
Jeador.tof a band of anarchists while
hero tjyo years ago. They met In
the rear of hU' barber shop hero and
It is said that the "removal" of tho
President of tho United States, wna
the principal eubjoct discussed.

Ed Andrews, manager of tho An- -
drows Opera Co., says that Maggio
when with his company, was always
arguing anarchistic ideas and pic-dlct-

an Important ovent to happen
before October.

NOT A CLEVELAND PLOT
By Associated Press.

Cleelnnd,Sep., ig, Tho police

have uttcily failed to connect any
Cleveland anarchists In the attempted
assassination of President McKinley
and thoy arc thoroughly convinced
that no plot existed among anarch-
ists, at least In the immediate circle
of Leon Czolgosz's friends and rela-
tives.

Repeated calls at Czolgosz's homo
on Fleet stieet today by repyrtors,
who sought an interview with the
father of the would-be-assassi- n, were
without lesult. All visitors were

that Czolgosz was not at home.
It is learned that Seciet Service,

men are working on tho case in
Cleveland and that they are trying to
locate Paul Czolgosz,

CZOLGOSZ'S BROTHER FOUND
By Associated Press.

Columbus, Sept. 10. A special says
it wa3 discovered today that a bi oth-
er of Leon Czolgosz is employed at
tho Diamond Match Works in Baibcr-to- n,

O. He Is 31 years of age. He
condemns; In the strongest posslblo
manner 'he deed of the assassin and
even went so far as to explain with
considerable force: "Leon ought to
bo strung up."

Ho professes to know nothing of
any anarchistic sentiments which
Leon possessed. He does not be-

lieve that his brother committed the
crime fiom any belief In anarchy, but
i&ays ho must havo been paid for do-

ing it.

PHYSICIANS' BULLETIN
By Associated Press.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sopt. 10. Late to-

night a slight scare ut the Milburn res-
idence wns caused by a protracted visit
of consulting physicians, who remained
almost two hours. This was Increased
by an announcement In an official bul-

letin issued just boforo midnight that a
slight irritation of the exterior wound
was discovered only tonight and neces-

sitated the opening of a few stitches of
the" wound. The bulletin follows:

"Tho condition of tho President Is
unchanged in all Important particulars .

ills temperature Is 100.G, pulhe 111,
respiration 28."

"When tho operation was donoFilday
lust, it was noted that the bullet car-

ried with It a short distance boneath
the skin a fragment of the President's
coat. This foreign matter was of
course removed, but a slight Irritation
of tho tissues appeared tonight. It be-

came necessary on account of this
slight disturbance to remove n few
stitches and partially open tho skin of
the wound. This incident cannot give
Use to other complication but It Is com-

municated to tho public as the surgeons
in attendance wish to moko their bul-

letins entirely frank. In consequenco
of this separation of tho edges of the
surface of tho wound th.o healing of tho
same may bo somewhat delayed. The
Presldont is now well enough to be-

gin taking nourishment by tho mouth
in the form of beor Juico and It Is now
being administered to him,"

Entertained the Council'.

Tho City Council In rcsponso to; an

Invitation given them last night by tho
Elk Lodge through Mr. George Stork,
on of tho Council, went to
tho Elk lodge building on Front street
last night after Council meeting to ex-

amine the new aich recently erected
,by that lodgo In front of their hall.
"j The Council was accompanied by n
reporter from each of the three papers,
who weie also invited by Mr Stork and
after the party hart Inspected the arch
they weie shown through the building,
which Is ono o'f the finest lodge halls
In the State.

After taking a complete tour of the
building tho party was shown Into
tho dining room where an excellent
slipper was served to tho guests. The
President of tho Council made a shoit
speech thanking the Elks and Mr.
Stork for their kind Invitation and hos-

pitality and was followed by speeches
from scveial other members of the
Council and Elks.

! Everyone had a genral good time un-

til eleven o'clock when the guestsde-paite- d

pronouncing the Elks the best
entcitninci.s that they had ever had the
pleasure of being the guests of and al-

so as well deserving tho name of the
Dest PeopICvOn Earth.

DEATH

Claims Clerk of Courts, Or-

lando Trotter.

i After a lingering illness which
dates back Into the caily pait of the
year, Oilanuo Trotter, Clerk of Com Is
of Washington county, died Tuesday
evening at his home on Fiftli street,
locomotor ataxia being tho cause.
ffiMr. Trotter would have been fltly- -
o'no years of age on the twenty-fir- st

diMof vho present month. Ho was
uocnlaud raised in Palmer town- -

ahlJ Ihis county; where his father,
Richard Trotter, still resides. The
deceased taught school In his home
nelghbornood and also was engaged
in the business of fanning. In the
summer 'of 1S9S ho was nominated
for Clerk of Courts of Washington
cpunty by the Repubican conven-

tion and was elected to that office In
tho ensuing November. He served
his constituents faithfully and well,
but last spring was compelled to re-ti- ro

flora tho oik of the office on
accoti'it of 111 health. Since then he
has gradually grown worse, and on
Tuesday evening surrounded by his
family and filciuta, the Grim Reaper
claimed him for his own. Mr. Ti otter
leaves a wlfo and two children, El-

mer and Ella, a fathei, one brother
and five slsteis.

The funeral services will take
place Thursday morning, conducted
by Row Dr Chcringlon, inteiment at
Layman, Palmoi-- township. Mr.
Trotter was n consistent Christian
gentleman, a member of the M. E.
church.

By tho death of Mr. Ti otter u va-

cancy is made in the office of Clerk of
Courts, which will Le filled by ap-

pointment for the unexpired tcuu of
eleven months by tho County Com-

missioners. At tho Republican county
Convention held this summer, Mr.
Trotter was renominated, but a few
weeks ago ho withdrew on account of
ill health and tho vacancy on the tick-

et was filled by the appointment of
his son, Elmer, by tho Republican Ex-

ecutive committee. It Is piobabo that
the County Commissioners will also
appoint. tho son to thu vacancy In
tho office.

Common Pleas Court.

F R. Rose nnd James Rose filed suit
for a restraining order against P. D.
and Amanda Ilowller in the Common
Pleas Court yesterday.

Tho plaintiffs have an oil lease In
Aurelius Township and to operate a
part of this lease it is necessary to use
st certain roadway leading past tho do

fendnnt's houso.
Tho plaintiffs'' ask the Court to enjoin

.tho defendants from obsti noting the
roadway and thus hindering their op-

eration of the leaso

Mrs. James Campbell.

Mrs. James Campbell died at her
homo in Norwood Monday afternoon
after u ten days' Illness of typhoid fov-

er. Mrs. Campbell was 25 years ot
iigo and leaves a husband and two chil-

dren.' Tho funeral services wlH be
helathls morning at nine o'clock with
Intci'ment at Fifteen.

BROKE

By Press.
Ills., Sept. 10. Emma

the undoi
whose red banner clilms ho

whoso words he claims fired his
heart and brain to the

of was
here before noon to-

day.
She all but the

with the
She denied thatshe

or any phe knew was
in any plot to kill tho

She said she that
acted on his own
and that ho never claimed to have
been by her ns he is quoted as

Tho she
with a yawn wns an be;
ing to her, a more human atom whose
life or death was n matter of sum erne

to her or to any other

act was yet, she de
clared, it had Its
In the which the Pole had seen
about him. she said, Is not
a tenet in the faith of the
and she had not It In

where said he heard her,
nor

Miss anlved heic
from St. Louis Sho told amid
of her today. In her

only once did she break
down That was when

led her fiom the of-

fice of Chief of Police O'Neill tothe cab
to convey her to the

annex at the stieet police
station. For n sho cried, but
tho next this of dis-

tress was over. She said her purpose
in here had been to help three

here seveial days
ago. Sho to give herself up
to the police but it until the
polce had taken tho matter In their
own hands. She is held on a
sworn out by

her-- with to murder tho
As her aro

named the in jail
here. She will bo taken befoio a mag
Istrato It Is tha'
the city will ask for a of
tho case advices fiom

"I shall insist upon an
sho Baid. "They want mo

to go to New York
papers, but I will not go. I know legal
ropes, I'l mako them fight every step,
and I'm not afraid nt that."

A message from Chief Bull, of Buffalo
asserts that was In

18 in with Emmu
and Isaaks.

ond Miss claim that
thoy took in tiying to envoi vo an nn-- C

J. at whoso homo Miss Gold
man wns was later.

EMMA

By Press.
111., Sept. 10. Emma

when her
arrest, said that sho arrived in

and had been since,
had oven passed the polico

soveral times. She said she wiolc
to Mcssis. Havel and Norrls from St
Louis that she was and
that tho polico could have secured such

and letters at 51G Cairoll
street. She said that tho polico wero
very much In over the course
thoy took in to evolve an

plot.
Of sho said sho feels that

ho wos and driven by des
pair and to tho deed,

Sho fools very for him and
would if ablo help by all
tho means In her power. Sho said sho
liked to fool tho ppllce and that 'Is the
reason she had not given herself up
long ago. SliQ says bIio could hay 3

DOWN
And Wept Did "Qieen

of Anarchists"

When She was Arrested in Chi-
cago and Taken to Police

Headquarters.

Associated
Chicago, Gold-

man, "Anarchist Queen,"
Czolgosz

stands,
attempt assas-

sination President McKinley,
arrested shortly

disclaimed slightest
acquaintance President's as-

sistant. absolutely
anarchist Impli-

cated President.
believed Czolgosz

entirely responsibility

Inspired
affirming. President, averred,

insignificant

indifference
anarchist.

Czogosz foolish,
probably inspiration

misery
Violence,

anarchist,,
advocated Cleve-

land Czolgosz
clsewhcie.

Goldman Sunday
morning
laughter captuie
convcisation

completely.
Captain Schuettler

waiting woman's
Harrison

moment
moment condition

coming
anaichists arrested

Intended
delayed

warrant
Captain Colleraln, charg-

ing conspiracy
President.

anarchists already

tomorrow. expected
continuance

pending Buffalo.
Immediate

hearing,"
without requisition

Czolgosz Chicago
August company
Goldman Abraham

Goldman

Norrls,
captured, arrested

GOLDMAN TALKS.

Associated
Chicago, Gold-ma-

interviewed regarding
Chicago

Sunday shopping
headquar-

ters

Friday coming

information

disrepute
trylung an-

archistic
Czolgosz,

unfortunato
mlsory commit

deeply
finanaclally

gone to Canada but had no idea of run-

ning away. She was waiting for an op-

portunity for announcing herself and
helping the family of Isaak who was
anested. She could not see why peo-

ple mnde more fuss about the President
than aboutnnyonc else.

She wns born in St. Petersburg, and
at tho ago of 32 years came to the Un-

ited States with a sister, who is now
in Rochester, N. Y. She came from tho
middle class of Russians nnd has al-

ways sympathized with the lower class-

es.
She says the Injustice of the Haymar-k- et

prosecution made an anarchist of
her.

LUCY PARSONS INTERVIEWED.
Sy Associated Press.

Chicago, Ills., Sept. 10. Lucy Par-

sons was seen by a reporter at her
home on North Troy street this after
noon and told of the arrest of Emma
Goldman. She admitted that she knew
several anarchists who were arrested.
She said she met Miss 'Goldman, while
on a lecture iour, ut Philadelphia in
1887. Sho declared that for several
years sho had held aloof from active
circles of anarchy and expressed the
greatest pleasure that President Mc-

Kinley would undoubtedly survive.
Mrs. Parsons declared Czolgosz ns

undeniably a lunatic. She was sure
that he was connected in no way with
persons under arrest in this citv. She
never met Czolgosz and could not think
what could be his object in shooting
President McKinley, declaring that
nothing could be gained by the wan-

ton assassinntlon of the President.
"It is trusts," she said, "with whom
anarchists should contend and not with
tho Piesldent of this nation as lie has
nothing to do with the increased prices
of necessities of life," which she

was due to the manipulation of

prices by combinations of capital.
She Is the widow of Albert R. Par-

sons, who was convicted of complicity
lii the conspliacy which had its culmi-

nation In the Haymarket riots in Chi
cago and who was hanged there.

RYAN

Favors Strong Punishment for

Czolgosz.

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, Sept. 10. Win. J. Bryan

telegraphed tho Times as follows:
"Free governments may be over-

thrown, uut they cannot bo reformed
by those who violate the command-mant- "

Thou shall not kltl '

Under a government llko ours
every wrong can bo lemcdled by the
laws and the laws are In ihe hands of

tho people themselves. Anarchy can
bo neither excused nor tolerated hero.
The punishment administrated to tho
v.ould-be-assass- and to his

if he has any, should bn

such as to warn all inclined to anarchy
that this is an inhospitable placo for
thoso who raiso their hands against
all forms ot government." '

Slow Collections Caused it.
By Associated Press.

Pittsburg, Sept. 10. C. A. Weldon,
secretary and ticasurer of tho Weldon
Grocery Co,, was appointed receiver
of that corporation today. It haa
a capital stock ot ? 100,000 nnd oper-

ates 17 stores In this ,clty and vldnlty.
Assets and liabilities arc, $135,000

each. Slo.w collections caused tho
failure,


